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CHAPTER V. (Continued.)
As on tho preceding night, each mnn

ook his hour's watch on the uppel
plateau. When It came to Altamont's
turn, and ho had gone out to relievo
Bell, Hatteras called his old compan-
ions round him. The doctor left his
desk and Johnson his cooking, and
hastened to their captain's side.

"My friends," ho said, "let us take
advantage of the American's absenco
to talk business. There aro things
which" cannot concern him, and with
which I do not choose him to meddle.'

Johnson and Clawbonny looked at
each other, wondering what the cap
tain was driving at.

"I wish," he continued, "to talk with
you about oUr plans for the future.

"All right; talk away, while wo aro
alone," said the doctor.

"In a month, or six weeks at the out-
side, we can leave here. ' Have you
thought of what We had better d" this
summer?"

"Have you, captain?" asked John
eon.

"Have I? Not an hour 'of my life
passes without revolving In my mind
one cherished purpose. I suppose' hot
a man among you Intends to retrace
his steps?"

No one replied, and Hatteras went
on to say:

"For my own part, even If I must
gro alone, I will push on to the north
pole. Never were men so near It be
fore, for we are not more than 360
miles distant at most; and I will not
lose such an opportunity without mak
lng every attempt to reach It. Even
though it be impossible. What are
your views, doctor?"

"Your own, Hatteras."
"And yours, JohnsQn?"
"Like the doctor's."
"And your's, Bell?"
"Captain," replied the carpenter, "it

Is true wo have neither wives nor chil
dren waiting us in England, but, after
all, It is one's country one's native
land! Have you no thoughts of re

turning home?"
"We can return after we have dis

covered tho pole quite as well as be
fore, better even. Our difficulties will
not increase, for as we near the pole
we get away from the point of greatest
cold. We have fuel and provisions
enough. There Is nothing to stop us,
and we should be culpable, in my opin-
ion, if we allowed ourselves to aban-
don the project."

"Very well, captain; I'll go along
with you."

"That's right; I never doubted you,"
aid Hatteras.- - "We shall succeed, and

England will have all the glory."
"But there Is. an American among

us!" said Johnson.
Hatteras could not repress an Im-

patient exclamation.
"I kndw it!" he said, sternly.
"We can't leave him behind," added

the doctor.
"No, we can't," repeated Hatteras,

almost mechanically.
"And he will be sure to go, too."
""He will be sure to go, too; but who

will command?"
"Tou, captain."
"And if you all obey my orders, will

the Yankee refuse?"
"I shouldn't think so; but Buppose

he should, what then?"
"He and I must fight It out"
The three Englishmen looked at

Hatteras, but said nothing. Then tho
doctor asked how they were to go.

"By the coast, as far as possible,"
H'as the reply.

CHAPTER W
"ButjWhat if we find open water, as

Is llktfly: enough?"
"Wtfll," we'll, go across 'it'! "

"Bu.we have np boatft
Hatteras lld hot answer, and looked

emburrassed.
"Perhaps," suggested Bell, "we might

make 8 ship out of some o'f the planks
of the' Porpoise."

"Neyerl" exclaimed Hatteras, vehe-
mently.

"Never!" Bald Johnson.
The 'doctor shook his head. He un-

derstood the feeling of the captain.
"Never!" reiterated Hatteras. "A

boat made out of an American ship
vould be an American!"

"But, captain " began Johnson.
The, doctor made a sign to the old

boatswain not to press the subject fur-tl.e- r.

This ended the day, and the night
passed without disturbance. Tho bears
had evidently disappeared.

The first business next day was to
arrange' for a hunt It was settled
that Altamont, Bell, and Hatteras
shoula' form the party, Clawbonny
should go and explore as .far. as Isle
Johnsdn, and make some hydrographlc
notes, --.and Johnsbn should remain be-
hind to keep house.

At 8 o'clock they started, accompa-
nied by' Duke, who frisked and gam-
boled .with delight They had been
bone .about an .hour when Johnson
suddenly heard the report of a gun.

"Capital!" he ' 'exclaimed. "They
have (found something, and pretty
quick,' too."

A second and a third shot followed.
"Bravo!" again exclaimed the boat-

swain; "they have fallen In luck's
way!"

But'when thred more shots came In
rapid succession, the old man turned
pale, apd a thought crossed his mind
whlchVmade him rush out and climb
liastllat the top of the cone.

Ho shuddered at the sight which met
Ills ey'eli.

Thotthreo hunters, followed by Duke,
were Baring home at full speed,

the five huge bears! Their
six billets had evidently had no ef-

fect xho monsters were close on their
heels.

Hatjexas, who brought up the rear,
could nly manage to keep off his pur-
suers 'by flinging down ono article
after another- - first his cap, then his
hatchot 'and, finally, his, gun.' Hp knew
that the inauUltlvo bara would 'stoo

and cxamino every object, sniffing nil
round it, 'and this gave him a llttlo
time, otherwiso ho could not have es-

caped, for theso animals outstrip tho
fleetest horso, and ono monster was
so near that Hatteras had to brandish
his knife vigorously, to ward off a tro- -
mendous blow from his paw.

At last, though panting and out of
breath, tho three mon reached Johnson
safely, and slid down tho rock with
him lnt6 tho snow houso. The bears
stopped short on tho upper plateau,
and Hatteras and his. companions lost
no time In barring and barricading
them out

"Hore we aro at last!" cxclalmod
Hatteras, "we can defend ourselves
better now. It Is fivo against five,"

"Four!" said Johnson, In a fright
oned : volpe, ' .

"How?"'
"The doctor!" replied Johnson,

pointing to the empty sitting room.
"Well, htf Is in Isle Johnson.1' "
"A bad Job for him." said BelL
"But we can't leavo him to his fate.

in this fashion," said Altamont
"No, lot us be off to him at once,'

replied Hatteras.
Ho opened tho door, but soon shut

It narrowly escaping a bear's hug.
"They are there!" ho exclaimed.
"All?" asked Bell.
"The whole pack."
Altamont rushed to tho windows.

and began to fill up the deep embra
sure with blocks of Ice, which ho broko
off the walls of tho house.

His companions followed his exam
ple silently. Not a sound was heard
but the low, deep growl of Duke.

They were besieged.
All were worried about tho good

doctor.
"We must get rid of the bears before

he comes," said Hatteras.
"But how?" asked Bell.
It was difficult to reply to this. A

sortie was out of the question. They
could hear the bears prowling about
outside, growling and scraping the
walls with their enormous paws.

However, action must be taken
speedily. Altamont resolved to try a
porthole through which he might fire
on his assailants. He scooped out a
hole In the wall, but his gun was hard-
ly pushed through when it was seized
with Irresistible force and wrested
from his grasp before he could even
fire.

"Confound It!" ho exclaimed, "we're
no match for them." ' '

He hastened to stop up the breach
as fast as possible.

This state of things had lasted up
wards of an hour, and there seemed
no prospect of a termination.

Tho question of a sortie began now
to be seriously discussed. There was
little chance of success, as the bears
could not be attacked separately, but
Hatteras and his companions had
grown Impatient Also they were
ashamed of being kept in prison by
beasts.

He took Johnson's furnace poker and
thrust it Into the stove, while he
made an opening In the snow wall, or,
rather, a partial opening, for he left a
thin sheet of ice on the outer side.
As soon as the poker was red hot he
said to his comrades, who stood eager-
ly watching him, wondering.

"This red hot bar will keep off the
bears when they try to get hold of It,
and we shall be able easily to fire
across It without letting them snatch
away our guns."

Hatteras withdrew the poker, and
plunged It In the wall. The melting
snow" made' a loud, hissing noise, and
the two bears ran and made a snatch
at the glowing bar; but they fell back
with a terrible howl, and at the same
moment four shots resounded, one
after the- other.

"Hit!" exclaimed Altamont
"Hit!" echoed Bell.
"Let us repeat It," said Hatteras,

carefully stopping up the opening- -

meantime.
The poker was again thrust Into the

fire, and in a few minutes was ready
for ' Hatteras to recommence opera-tlon- sj

,

Altamont and Bell reloaded their
guns, and took their places; but this
time the poker would not pass through.

"Confound the beasts!" exclaimed
the American.

"What's the matter?" asked Johnson.
"What's the matter? Why, they are

piling up block after block, Intending
to bury us alive!"

"Impossible!"
"Look for yourself; the poker can't

get through."
It was worse than alarming. The

bears meant to stifle their prey. They
were heaping up huge masses, which
would mako escape Impossible.

Two hours passed. Tho air grew
close. Every opening was hermetical
ly sealed. Tho stoves would hardly
draw, and it was evident would soon
go out altogether for want of oxygon.

Hatteras was tho first to see their
frosh danger, and he made no attempt
to hide It from his companions.

"If that Is the case," said Altamont,
'we must get out at all risks."

"Yes," replied Hatteras; "but we
must wait till night. We will make
a hole In the room, and let In some
air, and then ono of us can flro out of
It on tho bears."

"It Is the only thing wo can do, I
Buppose," said Altamont

Night drew on, and the lamp In tho
sitting room began to burn dim for
want of oxygen.

At 8. o'clock the final arrangements
were completed, and all that remained
to do was to make an opening in the
roof.

They had been working away at this
for some minutes, when Johnson, who
had been keeping watch In tho sleeping
room, camo in hurriedly.

"What's tho matter?" all asked at
once.

'Nothing exactly," Bald the old Ball- -
or, "and yet "

"Come, out with It!" exclaimed Alta
mont ,

1 hoar a peculiar nolsT
"Whcro?"
"Hero, on this Bldo, on the wall of

tho room."
All .stopped working and listened

Johnson was right A noise there cor
talnly was on tho side wall, as If
Bomo ono wero cutting the Ice.

"Don't you hear It?" repeated John
son.

"Hear It? Yes, plain enough," ro
piled Altamont

"Is It the bears?" nsked Boll.
"Most nssurcdly."
"Woll, they havo changed their tiu.

tics," said old Johnson, "and given up
tho Idea of suffocating us.'V

"They are going to attack us," Bald
Bell.

"Wo shall havo a hand-to-ha- nd

struggle, that's all," said Hatteras.
"With knlfo and hatchot, then," ro

turned tho Amorlcan. ''Tho" guns would
be useless here.!'

Tho noiso Increased. "They aro
hardly six feet off now," aald tho
boatswain.

"Right Johnsdn!" replied Altamont
"be ready for them."

Seizing a hatchot ho placod himself
in fighting attltudo, planting his right
foot firmly forward and throwing him
self back.

Hatteras and tho others followed his
example, and Johnson took caro to
load a gun in case of noccsstty.

CHAPTER VIII.
Every minute the sound came near

er, till at last only a thin coating sep
arated them from their assailants.

Presently this gavo way with a
loud crack, and a huge dark mass
rolled over Into tho room.

Altamont had already swung his
hatchot-t- strike, when ho was arrest
ed by a well-kno- voice, exclaiming

"For heaven's sake, stop!"
"Tho doctor! the doctor!" cried

Johnson.
And tho doctor It actually was who

had tumbled in among them In such
undignified fashion.

"How do yo do, good friends?" he
said, picking himself up. ;

His companions stood stupefied for
a moment but Joy soon loosened their
tongues, and each rushed eagorly for
ward to welcome his old comrade. Hat
teras was fairly overcome with omo
tibn, and hugged him like a child.

But how did you know wo had
been attacked by a troop of bears?
asked Altamont, when they got their
breath. 'What we wero most afraid
of was that you would como back,
never dreaming of danger."

"Oh, I saw It all. Your repeated
shots gave me the alarm. When you
commenced firing I was beside the
wreck of the Porpoise, but I climbed
up a hummock, and discovered fivo
bears close on your heels. I crept cau
tlously nearor, sometimes going on
all fours, sometimes slipping between
great blocks of Ice, till I came at
last quite close to our fort, and then
I found the bears working away like
beavers."

"But what danger you wero In, Mr,
Clawbonny," said Bell. "Any moment
they might havo turned round and at
tacked you."

"When I saw what tho bears were
up to, I determined to get back to you
by some 'means or other. I waited till
it got dark, then I glided noiseless
along towards tho powder magazine.
I speedily commenced operations with
my snow-knif- e. A famous tool It Is.
For three mortal hours I have been
hacking and heaving away, but here
I am at last tired enough and starv
ing, but still safe."

"To share our fate!" said Alta
mont

"No, to save you all; but, first give
me a biscuit and a bit of meat"

A big meal was soon before him.
but tho little man could talk while he
was eating.

"Did you say to save us?" asked
Bell.

"Assuredly!" was the reply.
"How?" everyone asked.
"My plan Is quite simple, and part

of the work is done already."
"What do you mean?"
"You shall see. But I am forgetting

that I brought a companion with me."
"What do you say?" said Johnson.
The doctor went Into tho passage.

and brought back a dead fox, newly
killed.

(To be continued.)

Definite Location,
Every visitor at tho new capltol at

Harrlsburg, Pa., who gets as far as
tho registration room la expected to
write hla name In a big book, together
with his birthplace and present resi
dence. Not long ago, when a crowd of
excursionists vlalted tho grounds and
buildings; a stout girl started to

She paused, pen noised in air, and
called out to an elderly lady, comfort
ably seated In a big chair. "Mom,
vere was I borned at?"

"Vat you vant to know dat for?"
"DIs man vants to put It in der big

book."
'Ach!" answered the mother, "you

know veil enough In der old stone
house." Troy Times.

Ten tin f Her.
"How would you feel, Clarlsse, if

you and I were sailing down tho
stream of life together, far away from
here?"

"How far, George?"
"Oh, far, far away I "
"I'd bo so terribly homesick for

mother!"
And from that night this young man

ceased his visits. Judge.

The Collector' Jletort.
After a long wait tho craftv richt

glanced up from his desk.
'Have a chair." ho said to h re

sistant dun collector, who stood near
tho door. y

"I'm not tired," iwaa the
tort; "but this bill Is. It's been stand- -
lng a long timo now!" Judge.

Slltflit Ilo JIU I'nult.
'Don't go 'roun' coraplainJn' 'bout .in

way yoh friends has treated you," said
Uncle Eben. "When a man aln' got de
right kind o' friends it's ginerty

h didn't desarva

SOMETHING FOR EVERYBODY

Chlncso schools and students lmvo

grown rapidly in tho last decauo.

nn,vir.n'a inimliltants frenuontod
anvnntniiii centuries beforo

Christ.
TTrwInr. Mm tinW lflW for bUlldlllg8

11
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Now York city tho number of dnr

rooms In tencmonts lmvo boon renin.
rrom 250,000 to 101,117. "Let tneio
light," is tho motto of tho board
Inspection.

n ! 1 JT.7 fnrnlpnnrs nt tllO COl
IUU A, aw. " - CJ

leges of tho United Stntca, 400 hall

from North America, 458 nom Asm,

313 from Europe, only 151 from South
America, C4 from Australia anu u
from Africa.

The United States has more (22,244,

446) dairy cows than any othor coun

try in tho world: more horses, 23,000,

532; more mules, 4,050,399; more
swlno, 57.97G.3G1, and (except British
India) moro cattlo, 73,24G,b7J.

In a Belfast breach of promiso caso
Mm mnn. a farmer, won. Ho ngreed to

marry a splnBtor if sho could ralso
$500. Sho was ablo to get togethor
nnlv ssnn. so tho farmer called It on

desplto tho fact that ho had ordered
tho clcrgymnn to bo on hand to mnrrj
them. Tho judgo said that tho promiBi
to marry was conditional, and tho con

dition had not been fulfilled.

Robert Wynne, tho former United
States consul-Konera- l in London, in
tends to resume newspaper work in

tho British capital. Before Mr. Wynno

became nostmnster-genern- i of the unit
ed States ho had a long and brilliant
Journalistic careor, being also presl
dent of tho Gridiron Club nt Washing
ton. Ho is Intimately acquainted at
first hand with London and its colebrl
ties.

There is an old superstition that if
a snider Bottles on ones clothes it is
a sign that he will snoriiy receive
money. "When a spider Is found upon
our clothes." says an old writer, we

used to say, some money is coming
toward us. Tho moral Is this: Such
who Imitate the Industry of that con
temDtlble creature may, by God's bless
lng, weave themselves Into wealth and
procuro a plentiful estate."

To cet rock for the Morena dam In

southern California, one of the biggest
blasting operations on record has Just
been successfully carried out. Descrlb
Ins tho feat, the Engineering Record
says that a tunnel 125 feet long was
first driven Into tho face of tho gran
lte. In this chnmber was placed 38,950

pounds of powder and dynamite. This
was exploded by electric fuses and dis
lodged 120,000 cubic yards of rock.

Blue books have a reputation for
typographical accuracy almost equal
to that of the famous Clarendon Press,
which Is said to offer a guinea reward
for the detection of a slnglo printer's
error In tho editions of the Holy Scrip-
tures. A "cancel" note Just recolved
from the klntr's nrinters shows the re
markable anxiety to Insure correctness.
It Informs us that In a chart attached
to the "Army Medical Report of 1908"
there Is a misplaced dot. Can this ex
ample of minute corrigenda be beaten?

London Chronicle.

In Belgium a prisoner haB turned
the old trick and escaped through the
prison window hospital. Tho prince of
rogues weighed 300 pounds and found
himself too large to pass through his
cell window, so he played sick and
soldiered" around until they put him

Into the prison hospital. He ate noth
ing to speak of for fifty days, and be
came bo thin that he easily squeezed
through a window of the "chronic"
ward, having at odd times sawn
through the bars. Once through tho
window friends below helped him to
tho ground and took him In an auto.

Tho cutting blowpipe, of which so
many surprising things havo been re-
ported, has recently been Improved in
France in a way to render It moro gen-
erally useful. Two Inflammable gases
muBt be employed. Ono Is. required to
keep the metal at a high temperature
The othor la oxygen to concentrato ac-

tion by oxidation along the lino of
the cut. For heating, either coal gas,
acetylene or hydrogen Is employed, but
as there is sometimes difficulty In pro-
curing a supply of those gases the now
blowpipe Is arranged to uho instead
tho ordinary gasoline employed by

Tho charge that bees are destruntlvn
to the fruit on tho tree Is not bornn
out by the facts. Their tongues aro
formed exclusively for tho extraction
of sweet Juices, and their mandibles
are unable to plerco tho skin of a fruit.
Grapes havo been taken Intact from
the intorlor of a hlvo In which thnv
had been allowed to remain four riav.
A grapo which had been smeared with
honey was licked clean, hut was not
Injured. Tho bees inserted tlmtr
tongues in pinholes made In the skin
or a grape, and extracted some of tho
ulco, but they wore unablo to onlamo

tho holes.
Writing about tho family of Klntr

Albert of Belgium, a Berlin corre-
spondent sayH: "Llttlo Prince Leopold
is making rapid progress as a vlnlln.
1st. Ho displays no phonomonal talent.
Tho music teacher haB a painstaking
and Intelligent assistant In Queen
Elizabeth, who la an accomnllshed vin--
liniat. A plcturo which was recently
taken shows tho queen in a nlaln Mnoir
Bkirt and a white shirtwaist, with not
tho smallest ornament visible, stand-
ing in a plainly furnished room, vin
lin in hand, teaching tho llttlo princo,'
it is me Kina or plcturo which wil
go far toward winning tho respect and
eatem of tho people."

i
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.nrmri. n.ul 1llK I'";--
farmer is not guilty. Ho

J small factor In the high prices
A V

for productsnow being paid
paid In Chicago for beeves,

.help And hogs nnd for produc

Zwrl t?;
P

Snaod'T hind ,nr-S?o- f

beef, dressed and delivered on
Tn

his farm, for 9 cents a pound.

piece of meat would retail in
amount A )

Chicago for twice that
meat from thodressedono can buy

farmers for that prlce- -J cents n

9 cents
pound for fore quarter
for hind quartor.

Our hogs sell for nearly 8 cents n

pound on tho hoof and can bo pur-

chased from formers, killed and
cents. There la nodressed, at 12

wasto in either drcsBod pork or boor

purchased from farmors-t- ho samo

kind as that you got from your local

butcher. Tho farmer is paying high

prices for ovorythlng ho uses and his

land must earn an incomo on an in-

vestment of from 1100 to ?200 an acre.

His farm nmchlnory and horses havo

doubled in prlco.
Don't blama tho farmor; he is work,

lng hard for very ordinary wages. I

am farming 100 acres. I will bo high-l- y

pleaaod if I got 1 20 an aero for

my crop, or 13.200 for tho year. Tho

landlord geta onchalf tho crop for

rent, leaving mo J1.600 for a ycar'B

work for myself, wife nnd son. and
$2,500 worth of horses and machinery.
To earn this S1.C00 wo work from 4

a. m. until 8 p. m.. eight months of

tho year, and during tho other four
months put In more than olght hours
a day at hard manual lnbor. It Is not
all milk and honey on tho farm, and
tho wrltor believes that tho farmer, as
a consumer as well as a producer, li
buying too many automobiles for mid-

dlemen, paying dividends on too much
watered stock and bolng tho "fall guy"
as well as the cliff dwellers of tho city.

A Farmor.

Ilrnce for Fence I'uat,
In about four cases out of every ten

sagging of wiro fences Is duo to poor,
Improper bracing. It Is not enough to
staple tho scparato strands secured to
each post that la splendid ai far ai
It goes. To have a d

fence and keep It taut it Is absolutely
nocessary that a good brace or anchor
post be used and that tho fence be
stretched from theso anchors. A good
brace la Illustrated. The construction
Is very simple and tho coat Is as mod-

erate as any.
The end post should be of good

size and perfectly sound. The braco
post need not be large, but must bo
In good condition If It is to wear,
Othor posts may bo easily react with-
out Interfering greatly with tho fence,
but this Is not tho caso with olther
of the bracers. Tho 4x4 running from
the top of ono post to the baso of the
othor should be well Helocted, as e

stress la placed upon It. It
Is beat to mortlso tho ends of the cross
bar or braco Into the posts, as blocks
nailed on glvo way In time. A fairly

ncjjce post urace.

soft wiro Is better for the binding
strand than one moro liable to break
whu winning.

Tunir.len Lnmp for Parma.
Tho Introduction of tungsten lamps

IS doing much to ndvnn- - .u wo UBO OIelectricity on farms. It la possible forthe farmer with a amall plant driveneither by a gasollno engine or bydamming a small Btr.nm . i.....'
sufficient current to light his

UUU11JJ

houseand barn with this economical typo ofIncandescent lamp. The ubo of eloc--
uiu.iy ou mo larm, by the way lagrowing, and. as nolno,i ... i.....
Electrical World, farmora will In tirr ocomo to consider electricity a ncccs-slt-

Then It will ho fn.i
to establish central generating Sons
for farming districts to take
of tho small individual plants no! S

Lire 8(eK H,U Up ,
It la very wall ... . .

old agricultural dWrtai Twhere land has been under cultlvaS
or 2,000 years there la ,BC

tondency to oxnand it, ....... , ." h

ry. it is now recognized that animalhusbandry 8 a wonderful help in no

total number of m y,.arB' Tho

ngregatos 20,031,000 a ofIT narly5.000.000 sin bo,
147.000. a r. w
The onlv ,1a., " .in
ahows u decrease I. heepTh,oTh,HCh
cUnod 2,000,000 in

It is generally conceded by u,
' "v,nt US Well

authorities of Bourn nf m. M

- tiiu i"xn4B

turo will havo to bo fn.i . 1

- mi i

in a (uiioruiu niiiiiuor rrom wfot
linl'A ltmill. Tan I'n.n M...I .

nnoua foods in tho form nt .- 1-... wt
pons and nlfnlfn, nupnemnf.i

j.

uuuui ivnvuivo, iiium O0 used In M
to mako tho production nrom.v,.
at tho samo timo mako more im
tor mauuro for maintaining tk.

lllil ui iiiu num.
Corn foddor nnd stover hare li

pam uuuii unvu iu n COnaidenM,
,11 DLI1I7I IITIKllMir I nil. .....

nearly aw 1110 corn ninnt t.

allago to boor Htoors la grading
ing in mvur, uiiu uy mo Ui 6

anu Biingo m uooi production i
the corn nlant can hn... - . - in.v)i m

.1. i .
UUYUIIIIIKU. -

Tho legumes, Including clorer
airaira or tuo norm and cowfw
tho south, havo boon found v..
HU4U 4i vvvMwiaiuui ill IffHlfi
Bfnnm anil hnt?n. Pnrofttl
hnvo Hhown that a steer will
tnoro economical galrm on about
tho corn uimallr fed with aboa
oqual weight or alfalfa hay thu

if ft lilfpriMf rf M 1 1 A ilfall.s ( oiv mtHMJi Q5

fu rni luimrft If I m It a m u .1 .

Is worth only about half r n,w

to uio grower in uamg tho ha;
part of tho flnlflhlns ration.

rn l p luiiiti (I Im mm L. a

wide sections. Moro of form
auch aa nlfnlfn nnd cowpeu an
used, with less corn.

To CIrn the Well.

11

It la well to mako one of tbtit
vlreit luminal flmn nf noM TV.- . - - - - - - . wi

BcaAon in mo dciji ana onir t mtu

X7
B1KVK TO CLKAJT THE WW.

and clean tho farm woll, write J.I

limiflv. Anr noaunir m&uer nui
I t Ih t.

f n rna 113 wr m n r i nr.n n ur ir-- in n ?
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